
g For |]
H Weak H0 Women ||

I«useforover4oye«isl 1/1
Thousand* ol voluntary y/Jk

wrjk letters from women, tell- wr\J
?CI Ing o! the good Cardul f/j
KJ has done them. This is \u25a0/!
l/\ the best proof of the value
fy| of Cardul. It proves that WyA
1/4 Cardul Is a good medicine r/j
L/ 1 lor women.
|/1 There are no harmful or JVyL
YA habit-forming drugs Jn W\/i
R/4 Cardul. It is composed V/|

only of mild, medicinal m/yM
?yg Ingredients, with no bad

after-effects.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardul. msm
Surely it will do for you
what It has done for so T/J
many thousands of other
women! It should help.

"I was taken sick, t/J
seemed to be .

. . L/\M
writesMrs.Mary E.Vcsle, |/l
of Madison Heights, Va. Irl
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . .

. I^l
just staggered around. vyi
... I read of Cardul, Wyi
and after taking one bot- K4

I tie, or before taking quite
\u25a0ll,l felt much better. I Ivj
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that lime, and was able lo 1/1
do my work. I lake It in |/J
the spring when run-
down. I had no appetite, 1/1
and I commenced eating. 1/1
It is the best tonic I ever 1/1
aw." Try Cardul. |/|

AH Druggists Kj
1.10 fyj

PICTURE SHOWS
mj ACTION

Desperate Fighting Revealed

by Official Film Taken by

Signal Corps?To Be Shown
All Over America.

Here are some of the thrills and

"punches" that the spectator will find
in "The Price of Peaoe," the new film
history of thf great war Just issued by

the treasury depsrtmeat In connec-
tioa with the Victory Loan campaign.

"She picture is to he shown all over the

United States.

Embarkation of thousands upon

thousands of the two million soldiers

sent to France, Incudlng tho first pic-
tures ever released showing the crest
"Leviathan," formerly the "Vatorland,"
sailing from the Port of Hnboket) for
Brest. In all her war camouflage.

Thrilling scenes of how tho mv
rlnes fought at nullonu Wood, with

machine gun* In action, close up.

Just like a box seat nt the war
The "Lost n*ttMllon" on tho scene

of the fnmnim stand against tin- <!«r-
man«, Major Whittles*?, hl» nieu and

the grave* of their comrade*

A battle in the air and the tutting
of an enemy plane?an American air
nquadron In octlon. photographed
from a plana.

Captured Oermiin balloon* tisod for
front ob*ervatlon In the American

aeclor and u tremendous iirllllerr
barrage t>ut up *° protect Ihe bin gas

bag* from nn attack by enemy plane*.

How an went into
action on ons of the \u25a0war'* very tin-

ted morning*- pouring mustard gas
shell Into the enemv «t tho rato of

?lght a minute per cm.

American Army of Occupation
marching across the Ilhlne Into ()er-

many?? wonderful parade financed
on Liberty bond*

President Wilson In Tnri* for th«
peace coM'erenc*. icclalitcd by v*b*
throw., i.

A husky Amerl< *\u25a0-? soldior
"TNe Wacht an Ithln*."

Tlisy Still Survive,

j. 1 Our young frlcml Clarence Snod-
gTHHs say* he sent a ilollnr to Ohlitigo
for n "Never-falling Clgnr Lighter"

?nd received by mull ti hot of safety
Batches. ?New UrleiuiH Slate*.

Chum*.
Money tnny not bring happiness hut

many people believe thut the two
travel In company lkwtmi Trans
ciipt

Candle Factorial in Africa.
''

Six candlo factories In South Africa

have an output valued at $3,0u0,0u0 an-
nually.

Plenty of exercise, fresh-air,
regular hours ?is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza ?unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take?at

> once

CASCARA

tjjHrijsgggißa
backlf it f«iU. The aenidune beat baa *Bed top
withM'. Hill',picture. AtAllDm* Stow*.

HOWCLEOPATRA'S
NEEDLE WAS SAVED
New Process Invented to Pre-

serve Surface of Monolith
in Central Park.

HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.

Rigor* of Western Climate Caused
\u25a0Khedive's Gift to Disintegrate

Painting Ancient Obellck With

Special Preparation Stay,

ed Oecay?Ruined Por-

tions Restored.

New I'orUtrs awoke one morning to

lind In their breakfast headlines the

news thai a zealous park employee had

discovered signs of disintegration on

the Hurfuce of tbo city's most treasured
antique?Cleopatra's Needle. Photo-

graphs revealed that the monolith wus

peel Iog, large pieces of sandstone hav-

ing fallen from the tnll shaft, carrying

with them part of Jlie prized hlero

glyphs.

London's twin sister of Cleopatra's

Needle was reported ns resting com-
fortably and endurlngly on lliu bunks

of the Thames, and the rival port wou-

dcred whether a preparation would be

found to stay the attacks'of their

harsher climate.
Such n preparation was soon forth-

coming. A new pnlnt combination as

a preservative for stone was Invented

THE OBELISK.

The Ohellak wan presented to the City

,«f New York hsr the K.h*dlvs of Kgypt.

1 lieutenant torn-
-w.?

rrander * k' 1

#<l pOSfteSNlOn of II f %
snd moved

rally swung Into po- ; *

"rh# height of thin \ > 6fo§Bi j
monument, l»a*e mBBQ
Urement of the baas, ) jtr,%SnQj&
square through Its I
ax IN. la 7 feut,
Inrhes. The entire
weight of the mono-
11th la 219 <4 tona.

Hlnce It wis ijuar-
< g

rled near the torrid
Bona. It haa traversed J- )£/
(ha ?nilro length of f>
Kgyvt. moat of thar 4 \u25a0>

of the Medlterra- . r\..
Hea and tha ,

tanre of 6.400 inIlea? £
proving Itself a Drat £.V
rata traveler for one p:llßrafra
whose age haa ex- - « rF«JB£S
ceadad thirty-five
centurlea In the
course of I'a ex let- '^^Jr^FVfSi
I'haraoh and hla host 5

\ ; |nR f

land; !lero<lottia,
I'latoand other Oreek

piirauit of Kiryptlan V^
Cireut on hla victor I ,

out e x ii«dll lofiy :?
,

through tha of \u25a0 "*? BjPa
half conturlea of;' {
ltoman sovereignty [ J '
and Chrlatlan atrug- j .r
(la at Alexandria, all i '
tha long line of Moa- ' 1
lein tuleia slmt ; ]
Caliph Omar; and k* 1 'sUVLJtJ2f*j

fits land,
standa nil-

on ths million dwell* |Br ?
known to tha Kastern W?

ihousuial years.

by Pr. William Knckro, chemist of the
Metropolitan Museum of Ail Mirny
yenrs previous coating with |iuruflln
hail been tried, lutl Ihe nppliciitloii bud
not entirely nccoinplialied Ith purpose.
The new painting process, however,
proved n Mtcce*s. Disintegration wai
halteil and the ilumiiged purl* restor
ed. New York breathed easily ngulu.

PAINT PROTECTION
AND ITS ECONOMY.

The preservation of structural ma-
terials, which mny i>e obtained through
the application of pnlnt, constitutes a
most vital mean* of furthering the cou-
?ervntlon of our nut lira I resource*. It

moreover, the most economical

method of *ti*inliilngthe appearance

and general upkeep of any commu-
nity.

A struct tire'coni ed with sheet* of In-
dia rubber would not lie a* well protect-
ed from decay a* a atructuro mated

with a good oil pnlnt. Till* I* due to
the fact that a sheet of rubber I* not
no durable or as waterproof n« n thin
dried dim of paint. The latter mate-

rial when applied dries to a con tiniioii*

elnntlc film Containing finely divided
particle* of metallic,, wear resisting
pigment* A *<|tinre foot of *uch a
film upon n wooden *urfnce cost* Irs*
than a penny, yet It will beautify and
protect 11 dollar'* worth of surface for
many year* This Is a low rate of In-
surance.

Dwellings, ham*, outbuildings, shed*,
post*, fence*, atock enclosure*, wagons,
Implement*, windmill*and other struc-
tures, whether of wood. Iron or cement,
should be preserved, through the it*e
of paint, from rupld decay. High grade
paint may be u»ed successfully for nil
such purpose*. Colored |>nltita will he
fetmd the most sevlccnhlc, the coloring
matter In the pnlnt adding from twe

to uirve years to the life of the coaling

EVANGELINE BOOTH TELL*
HOME SERVICE FUNO'S NEEDS,

Kvangellne llooth, commander of tha
Salvation Army In the United States,
explaining the purpose of Ihe cam-
paign for $13,000,000 which will b«
conducted from May 10 to Slay '.II for
the Salvation Army Home Service
Fund, said:

"The Salvation Army hns been 101-
Ing on the upward trend for mora
than half a century, doing Just what It
did In France, nil In the same spirit
and manner, but you did not happen
to hear of It, perl)ap*.

"The war depleted our forces nnd
our flnnncos at home. There must ha
not only « rehabilitation now, but wo

| must rise to the new high-tide mark
nnd equip ourselves to malntolnliere la
the United States tho contract* Ve
were privileged to make on lioth side*
of the Ren becauso of the wnr."

The Salvation Army Homo Servlca
Fund, campaign for $13,000,000 will be

conducted during the week of May 19-

26. It« success will enable the Salva-
tion Army to practically doubla Ita

, effort* among the poor.

PRICE OF PEACE
REVEALS SECRETS

Treasury Presents Film of
Events m Great Conflict
Showing What Victory Lib-
erty Loan Bonds Pay For.

fjocrt'i.l of the war recorded by ttu

motion picture camera and only now

rt-lc>4sod tiy the censors are revealed
In "The Price of Pace," an official film

la:.u.;J in behalf of ths Victory Liberty

I»ai!, »r.d )j«ing shown all over the

country.

"The Price of Peace" is the only
official picture ever assembled whicli

purports to cover the war from the

day U war, declared down to date.

The purpose of the picture as an-

nounced by the Department of the

Treasury through Krank R. Wilson,

director of publicity, Is to put before
?he public a graphic accounting and to

make clear why thore is now a Vlc-
tory Liberty Loan.

The picture opens with a scene In
President Wilson's ofTlce and a refer-
ence to that mpmentous April 6, when
war was declared. It. concludes with

a remarkable view of the Statue of

Liberty, In New York harbor, and the

homecoming of our army.

Hut there Is a vast deal between.
Including the embarkation of troops,

their landing in France, final training

over thero. then the desperate reali-
ties of the front line trnchs, gas at-

tacks. army railroading under Are, the

great attack from Solssons to Chateau
The'rry, infantry and artillery under
heavy bombardment, a battle between
aeroplanes, and the downing of an
enemy airman, the observation bal-

loons under fire, then the battle dead,
the prisoners, captured guns, our
troops marching over the Rhine Into

Germany, General Pershing and his

men in Prussia. Christmas with the

Army of Occupation In Germnay, and
the homecoming.

Probably the greatest thrill of the

picture 1* In the scenes where our

troops are aeen going "over the top"

and Into the wheatflelda at 4:36 o'clock

on that famous July 18, 1918. There
Is a dim. misty light, that gives these
ncones a peculiar Intensity Other

scene* of dowperate fighting show an

American battery under heavy (Ire

from enemy guns In the j%Tgonne. In
yet other wenos American soldiers
aro shown bravely advancing under

shrapnel fire across an open glade.

Two are shot down near the camera.

The activities of «ie American navy

furnish another Important chapter of

the picture. A number of Impressive

scene* ebow the German fleet steam-
ing to nurrnder.

AIR SERVICE HELPB VIC-,,

TORY LOAN?LET'S HELP II
AIR SERVICE. !!

Whan the appeal was sent to «>

the air service by the Liberty ,

lx>an Organliatlorc for using the J;
airplanes In helping the drive, , ,
the renponse was Immediate, ] J
and Liberty Loan <>

ell orer Uie country aro now co- ' |
operating with the air service U> « «
encourage enlistment*. J |

The air service need* men J |
and offers a number of attract- . >

Ive Inducements to those who | [
enlist. Those who have had ex- < >

perlence and re-enll»t aro offer- ~
ed the following privileges: j >

One month's vacetlon at once. < >

Bonus of IGO. " . >

Furlough faro certificate en- | J
titling you to ride to your home j >
at one cent a mile, with an addl- , ,

tlonal five cents a mile for trav- j [
elltig expenses. < >

Month's psy and ration money I
on return from furlough. ; [

Free clothing, medical attorn- < >
< > tlon and quarters and board. , ,
'! No loes of pay while sick. J |
! I Furloughs with pay. | |
!| Insuranco at low rates. J |
J| Pay ranging from >3O to < j
'' 1121.60 a month. , i
*» l-angley Field, Hampton, Va., , i

Is a recruiting center and Lieu- J |
< > tenant Joseph Macl»an Is In , i
< i oharge. < I
\u25a0

Appropriate Gardens.
Much that ha* been said In regard

to the house nppllo* equally well to
the gnrtlen. Lot It* style be deter-
mined by locality. Formal garden*
with neat hedge* nnd direct paths are
more and more appropriate a* we ap-
proach ihe conventionalities of city
life. Leave Ihe picturesque gardens
to spacious, picturesque surrounding*.
Winding pnths nnd other fenture* of
the natural garden require to he close
to nntiire. An orchard I* both more
useful nnd more benuH/ul In the prox-
imity of the small house that Is not
far from town. The cost of main-
tenance I* least In Ihe orchard garden
with paved paths, flowering shrubs,
anil borders of perennials.

» Who Could. Indeedf
Kngllili paper?"Miss Leltch played

delightful golf up to the hole, but
when once she hail arrived lltere the
result wn* almost ludicrous, n* she

could not hit the ball truly with her
puttee."

NO GRAY HAIRS NOW
You need not linvc a b It of gray

hair now. You can do j.i.it us

thousand* of our beat people hare,
nnd bring a natural, uniform, dark
shade to your gray or faded .resses

In a simple nnd healthful manner
by applying Q-ban Hair Color lte-
Ktorer at once. Have handsome,
soft, luxuriant hair. Anply Q-ban,
ready to use; guaranteed harmless

only 50c a large bottle at Hayes
Drug Co.'s and all other good drug
stores. Money back if not satis-
fied. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic. Soap.
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

CUL

,' DBTE POUfl FRANCE |
Spring has come*kgaln and tender

green covers the battle-scarred earth.

Nature, the sovereign panacea, baa
already begun her work of restoration
?flowers blossom over the graves at
fallen heroes. Boon May wilt bring
the poppies, "between the crosses, row

on row," little gray crosses, each with
its aluminum Identification tag?and

those that mark the graves of the
men who are buried In French ceme-
teries inscribed with the words "Mart*
Pour France."

Hixty thousand Americans lie asleep
In France, "Morte Pour France" ?

surely no other sentence could tell tha
story half so well, "Dead for France."

Probably the best known poem of
the war Is one quoted below, "In Flan-

ders Fields," breathing the fine spirit
of sacrifice for an Ideal. "America's
Answer" stilled all fear that the sac-
rifice was in vain, and now when vic-
tory in battle is won comes "America's
Consecration," pledging a victory of
right.

"Be it our task to save,

"In memory of the life you gave,
"Those rights for which your blood

was shed
"In Flanders Fields!"

This Is our task. In memory of those
sixty thousand dead, to insure the vic-
tory they won. else they have died for
naught.

To every citizen of the United
States belongs this opportunity, the
last opportunity to measure up to the

standard set by the boys. The great-
est victory of all must be won now,
and the shot* that will bring it about
will be made of dollars. Lend yours to
end the war. Buy Victory Liberty Loan
bonds.

IN FLANDERS FIELDB
By Lt. Col. John D. Mcßae.

(Written during the second battle of
Yores, 191G. The author. Dr. John D.
McCrae, of MontreaJ, Can,, was killed-
In Flanders, January 28, 1918)

In Flinders fields the popples blow

Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks,still bravely singing, fly,

Scarce heard amidst the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you from falling hands we throw
The torch. Be yours to hold It high I
If you break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though popples

grow
In Flanders fields.

AMERICA'S ANBWER.

By R. W. Llllard

(Written after the death of Lieut. Col.
Mrltae, author of "In Klanders Fields."
anil printed In the New York Evening
Post)

Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dead.
The light that ye so bravely led
We've taken up. And we will keef
True faith with you who lie asleep,

With each a croes to mark his bed.
And popples blowing ovjertitfad,
Where once his own life blood rai

red;
So let your rest be sweet and deep

In Flanden fields.

Tear not that ye have died for nanght
The torch ye threw to use we caught
Ten million hands will hold It high

And freedom's light shall never diet
We've learned the lesson that y<

taught
In Flanders fields.

AMERICA'S CONSECRATION.
By Charles Hall Davis, Petersburg. Va
(Written on December IS, I*ll,after thi

armistice was signed and (lermany
defeated)

The popples' blooms now mark In re<
Your resting place, ye gallant dead,
In Flanders fields. And as they wav«
Above each cross-marked, Allied

~rr' grave.
And breathe their opiates overhead

' To ease each narrow, earthen bed.
Where you now rost ?your spirit

fled;- -

Sleep peacefully, ye warriors brave
In Flanders fields!

The cause that jneu so boldly led
With dauntless spirit, unafraid,
Is won. He it our task to save.
In memory of the life you gave,
Those lights for whlrti yo«r blood wai

nhed
In Flanders fields!

Enjoyment Spoiled.
A little girl's mother had Just bought

her a bright red coat which she had
never worn. There being a death In
the family her mother dressed her
and decided It not best to wear such
a bright coat, so put on an old black
one. As the child noticed this she be-
gun to cry and eald, "lt I can't wear
my new red coat I sure won't have a
good time at the funeral."

Sun Pressure on Earth.
The light of the sun exerts a pres-

sure of TO.OOO tons on the earth, ac-
cording to a British scientist.

Optimistic Thought
To the wise there Is pleasure la sol-

itude.

"BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safety
"llayer Cross" on tbem are genuine.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin", owned and
made by Amrricans and proved safe by
millions of people. Unknown quantities

' of fraudulent Aspirin tablets were sold
recently by a Brooklyn dealer which,
proved to be composed mostly of Talcum
Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin should al-
ways be asked for. Then look foi the

safety "Bayer Cross" on the package and
on each tablet. Accept nothing else,
proper directions and dosage in each

Bayer package.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticacideatcr of
Salicyltcadd.

FOR THE'BENEFtT
OF ILLITERATES

Bill Introduced In Senate and
House In Their Behalf?The
Church Organization Will
Also Give Practical Aid.

WILL PROMOTE EOUCATION

The Significant Movement of the
Times Is That of the Centenary
of the Methqdist Episcopal
Church South?Will Spend Mil-
lions Among the Uneducated.

The fact that several thousand Mi-
dlers were unable to understand the
orders given them bom their superiors

and that many, many thousands could
not sign their own names to their

questionnaires brought to light a con-
dition so serious tl>at two Southern
Representatives at Washington are
now Introducing bill* to promote the

education of Illiterates throughout the

length and breadth of America. Sena-

tor Hoke Smith, of Georgia, has intro-
duced a bill In the Senate "to promote

the education of Illiterates, of persons

unable to understand and use the Eng-

lish language, and other resident , per

sons of foreign birth," and the same

measure has been introduced In the

House by Hon. William B. Bankhead,
of Alabama.

The Introduction of this Important

bill means a great dsal to the South,
which, because of its negroes and

mountain whites, hai long borne a
reputation for Ullteraoy out of propor-

Uon to that ef the rqit of the coun-

try. Just what steps will be immedi-

ately taken as the result of the passage

of the educaUon of illiterates bill at
Washington cannot be stated at this

time, but, certainly, practical meas-

ures will be put into operation for the

establishment of schools in both rural

districts and cities.
Other organisations lusides that of

the government are at work on the
same problem?the establishment of

schools In the heart of tenement dis-

tricts aad rural communities being a

matter of first lmportan -e with all of

them. One of the mo»t significant

movements of the time;) in this con-

nection is that of the Centenary of

the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, because that denomination will
expend within the next five years over

f3.000.000 among the uneducated
classes In the Southern and Western
States. The church 1* to raise a fund

of $35,000,000 In an eight-day drive in
April, the financial campaign being a
part of the Centenary Celebration of
the denomination. The money Is be-

ing raised with a view to potting ths

work of the church on a buslnese
basis, the church considering Its duty

to the Illiterates here in America to be

among the matter* of first Importance

which lt should undertake. A survey

has been made and the result of the

campaign will ba the apportionment of
13.000.000 among the various Illiterate

population as follows: Mountain pop

?laUon, $750,000; Immigrant. $900,000;

negroes, $500,000; Indians. $150,000;

cotton mill population, $160,000; Chris-

tian literature for all of them, SIOO,OOO.
With the definite step undA-yiken

at Washington, with one denomination
already completing Its planslwr fur-

thering the work among them, and

with other chnrches and organliatlone

getting ready to Join hands In their
Behalf. It Is more than r°**lble that

the Illiterates of the South are In a

fair way to soon become educated citi-

zens of the fnlted States.

e '? e

Feed grain In straw or other litter
to make the hens scratch for it

? ? ?

Grow green crops In the poultry
yards If they are not In permanent

sod.
e e e

Ifyou have hod little or no experi-
ence In poultry keeping, start la a

small way. Then Increase as your ex-
perience and success warrant

? ? ?

Don't let roosters ran with the hens
after the breeding season Is over. The

hens win far Just is well and the eggs
will be Infertile and will keep better.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

?/7 - and has been made under his per-
fjPLponal supervision since its infancy.
\u25ba#w#VZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

r What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
fceen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
\u25a0Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidf
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the "Signature of

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

the cewtauw company. n«w vowk oity,

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Superior Court,
November Term, 1919,

Ella Leonard, Plaintiff,
vs.

John R. Leonard, Defendant.
The defendant, John R. Leon-

ard, above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has beeu commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
North Carolina, for an absolute
divorce for statutory grounds;,
and the said defendant will fur-
ther take notico that he is re-
quired to appear at a term of the
Superior Court to bo held in Gra-
ham, N. C., on the fourth Monday
in November, 1919, and answer
or demur to the complaint.

This Aug. 23rd, 1019.
D. J. WALKER,

28aug4t Clerk Superior Court.

FOX TROTS ON
LIBERTY LEGS

Limbs Blown Off by Shell, But
This Man Continues to Trip
Light, Fantastic Toe to Jazz
Accompaniment.

Lillard Exans is a colored soldier
boy who had both legs blown off In
action. He lives for the present at
Letterman General Hospital at the
Presidio in San Francisco. He can
and does dance fox trot* and oaa
steps. How? Why?

Of course to danco a fox trot or

a one-step a fellow has to hare legs?-
good legs. Well, Evans has them?-
not his own legs of flesh and bone,
but his own willow legs with joints
and everything. He is going to leave
Letterman pretty soon and go back to
work and make his living and prob-

ably got married and raise children.

That's the how.
The why of It Is?the government

of the United States has gone in for
log and arm making. It is giving a
specially built leg or arm or hand or

a pair of legs or arms or hands to
ery soldier who lost his legs or arms
in the war. At Letterman in particu-
lar they are making Liberty legs and
arms and hands in their own work-
shop. They are making them becausa
they have hit upon a better artificial
limb than some manufacturers were
turning out.

This is one phase of the reconstruc-

tion work that Uncle Sara is quietly
carrying on. It is one of the least ex-
pensive, but It is costing hundreds of

thousands of dollars. Remember thai
when Uncle Sam comes a-knocklng at
your door with the Victory Liberty

Loan. Much of the money you will

lend is going to regenerate these

men who save of their flesh and blood
tor their country.

SUMMER FEEDS FOR CHICKS

Fowls In Confinement Must Be Sup-
plied With Abundance of Green

Feed and Meat or Milk.

Chicks and fowls In confinement dar-
ing the hot weather must have lots of
green food and meat or milk, or both.
If they are on free range they can ob-
tain much of their meat food In the
form of bugs and worms and can add
to their variety of grain the varloua
vegetable growths that they obtain by
foraging. Tills Is equally true of the
fowls.

. A Perfect Arm.

The proportions of the perfect arm
In a woman of about 5 feet 5 Inches

are as follows: The circumference of

th« upper nrm should be about IS

Inches, that of the fore arm 9 Inchea
and of the wrist C Inches. The upper
arm should be one-third shorter than
the forearm.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
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The "Green Flag" Smile
Is the Smile Worth While!
The Smile that "Won't come off"?

There was a time when he didn't smile,
When he drove his motor car:
For the engine knocked and thumped and bucked*

And gave him a terrible "jar"?
It's different now, when he takes the wheel.
And starts for his dfcily spin;
He uses "GREEN FLAG" to lubricate,
And his car runs as smooth as a pin.

There are two great essentials in lubrication.
First, the quality of the OIL, and second, the correct
grkde- or "body" for your particular car.

The "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL supplies
these two great essentials. It is the highest quality
Motor Oil, and is made in varying grades of consis-
tency to meet the requirements of your particular
motor. Your dealer has a chart that guides you to.
selection.

The quality of "GREEN FLAG" is all the guide
you need as to a CHOICE of motor oil. Keep it. in
your mind, always, that you can not exercise too
much care in the selection of a motor oil; the correct
grade; and never try to run your car without a full
supply in the lubrication box. Then youH keep smil-
ing like the man in the picture.

The following well-known and reliable dealers are
exclusive agents for "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL
in this county. They guarantee "GREEN FLAG".
Itwillpay you to go out of your way to buy "GREEN
FLAG" MOTOR OIL?

Graham Motor Car Co., Graham, N. C.
Elkin Motor Co.J Mebane, N. C.

Anderson Motor Co., Burlington, N- C.

Nyf

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books, '

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&cM &c.

For[Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?

Alamance County,
In the Superior Court,

August Term, 19i9.
Synthia Ilaith and her husband,

Kudy Haith, Oramie Day and her
husband. Henry Day, oi' full age,
and Katie L. Wilson and Nai».ty
Wilson, minors, tlieir next friend
W. Luther Cates. children and
heirs-at-law of James Wilson,
deceased, Plaintiffs,

vs.
J. E. Sellars, as Kx'r of James

Wilson, deceased, Jamts W.
Wilson of full age, and Elonnie
Wilson, minor, Defendants.
The defendant Flonnis Wilson,

above named, will take notice thai
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Alamance County, Worth
Carolina, to have the last w ill and
testament of James Wilson con»*rj-

ed and the rights of the heirs-a*-
law propeily determined there-
under, and for injunction an J re-
straining order against the de-
fendants for waste, ete.; and the
said defendant, Plonnie Wilson, will
further take notice that he is' re-
quired to appear at the ..erm of the
Superior Court of said county to be
held on the fourth Monday "in No-
vember, 1919,, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint tiled in said
action, or tho plaintiffs will apply
to tho court for the relief dt-mand-
ed in tho complaint.

This 22d day of Aug., 1919.
D. J. WALKER, 0.5.C.,

2Saug4t Alamance county.

D0, yOU WANT STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneinc" w U give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing Uiis wonderful Remedy -vhich
hai benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

?100?Dr. R. Deletion ? Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than 9100 if you
have a child who aolli the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cure* old and vou n<?
alike. It arrest* the trouble at
once. 91.00. Bold by Uraham Dreg
Company. *dv,

Summons by Publication
NORM CAROLINA-

Atamano County.
In the Superior Court,

September Term, 1010.

Walter E. Craddock, Plaintiff
vs.

Zettie Williams Craddock, Deft.
The defendant above named

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has lwen <om-
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance county for the disso-
lution of the bonds of matrimony
a vinculo matrimonii between the
plaintiff and the defendant; and
said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held
on the first Monday after the first
Monday in September, 1919, at
the court house of said county
in Graham, N. C., and answer or
demur to the complaint in the
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This Bth day of August, 1919.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.

Long & Long, Att'ys. 14aug4t

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an inventiou
to patent please send ug a model or sketch,
with a letter of brief explanation forpre-
liminary examination and advice, Your
disclosure and all l)usiness is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

?????????????

S Used 40 Years S

CARDUi
% Die Woman's Tonic J
J Sold Everywhere 2

£
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

And His Time
Shown in His Ovrn Letter*
WUa TWilin Imm.il wm PiwUml
h wnU ISt.Mt Uttvra U \u25a0-»\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aa4
kiwi. prtaM alaktan tmi inliian.
Ulllilm iitWn. npiann ?i "I-
nfat HMnmUlWlhllM
\u25a0mmi kin Um Ifbt l« l«" «\u25a0
tW Mtm fna to
TW mm* imfrtnt W Am UOmn an

MM'ilx >\u25a0

Scribner's Magazine
Your D«*J*r

or imipm mm tad RNnvli
SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. Mmr
Terk Cky, Ur > ymr'i ,wUul*im


